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THE EVENING NEWS
1IY B. W. BATKS AT YOUR SERVICE DAY AND NIGHT WE MAKE PEOPLE WELCOME

IHHLIOI) J)AJI,Y KXCKIT KUNDAY

Nov.
Guterod

6, 11)09,
as

lit
second-clas- s

HoiKilJiins, Ore.,
matter

un-

der
"

act of luurch 3, 1879. Marsters Drug Co., Inc.
HubMTlitlin ltiiU's Dully

Per year, by mail $3.00
Pur month, delivered 60

y REGISTERED PHARMACISTS
Per year $2.00
Six months 100

PRESCRIPTIONS OUR SPECIALTY TELEPHONE 81
TmWImVaY. "KKHKtAKV n, ll.
do

It's
otliom

usual
that

the man
hiuiik.

who Hooka to and have anything in the drug line delivered to your home
At tlio preHont price of pork II aj promptly and without extra cost

compliment to he culled a Iiok.

Some peoplo do not care to lay npj PROMPTNESS IN FILLING ORDERS A FEATURE OF OUR BUSINESS METHODS
treasnreH In heaven Tor fear that they
will never cet. there to enjoy them.

ENTERTAINED AT DRAIN
Hay, oats or grain are all right

for the horse, but how about your
wife. Wouldn't she bo pleased to
have some of those swell fixtures for
her homo, nou on display at Winnie
Caddis, the plumber? tf.

"What's worth doing at all Is

worth doing well," find this even ap-

plies to thieves. The man who steals
only $1.60 koch to Ji!, 'ni' rue man
who "niinnti)norl;ilcH" $iri),i'0 i'tK
a Job aa a railway president.

An ennlorn nocloly woman declan--
a woman can't dress on less lhan
$20,000 a year. We urn willing to
take, our with thai then; urn many
who cut. two clphera off that atnniint
and rover more, than those who spend
thn larger amount.

IIOItSIOMl.Y HAVE M .I0Y
OX HOUSUSHOIOIMj.

Horseshoeing at" the Umpire

Blacksmith shop Is uow
from $1.50 to $2.00. For cash
only. dswfl8 S. T. SMITH.

J teal Transfers.

Frank Cain to He'.ry Ridenour, ton
acres all situated in lot 1, section 35.
tow nship 30, S. R. 6 W of W. M.; con
sideration, $ 10.

W. A. Smick to C. W. Hopkins. 7.1

acres, all situated in Douglas county,
Oregon; consideration, $10.

For Sale.

Good piano, price $00. Torms
can be had if desired. Address A.
C. Pattimore. ireneral delivery. Uom- -
hiirir fltfl

Roses, rosea everywhere,
Kvery body do their share.
Huy your ticket In a whirl,
And enjoy a good laugh with

Military Girl."

GROUGH & ALDRIGH

IF YOU WANT A

PERFECT COMPLEXION
Free of wrinkle with tho fluh of

youth, there In uolliinif more
helpful than

CREME ELCAYA
n toilet crenm tlint

MAKES THE SKIN LIKE VELVET

l'OrmtE ELCAYA (Three
Shade very fine nnd mlherent.
tfivlntc the Bkln a natural appear-unc- o

and the KIjCAYA frairranco.

Sold by

MARSTER S DRUG CO.

ltOSEItl'Itll, OltlK.'ON nl2

Office: Warehouse No.
Near the Depot. Telephone
Main 2431 or.31 1.

PERRINE, RoseburgOre.
- K. Ii. PKURINE. Notarv Tublic

"For you particular customers who demand the
best groceries, we recommend Folgers Golden Gate
Coffee."

It is so good we cannot obtain a better coffee not if we paid
SI a pound for it.

Everything about Folger's Golden Gate Coffee i3 perfect, and
we sell it with the positive guarantee that it will please you.

Alton S. Frey

Wholesale aud Retail Dealers in

Cement Plaster, Lime and Cement BIocRs, Cement
Sewer Pipe, Mill Work and all Building Materia
Give us a call. We will save you money.

Try one of thore Snell filters will
fit any faucet. See Winnie Gaddis,
the plumber. tf. LOANS, REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE

Do you want to build you a home and pay for it in small
monthly payments and low late of interest?

Do you want to pay off your mortijiijjB and havo long time,
easy payments and low rate of interest to pay back loan in?

Do you want t ) buy a home in Uoseburg, a nice acre tract
near town or a good ranch near a good market and in good lo-

cality? Do you want to sell your property?
Do you want to insure your building in one of the best

and cheapest companies in the V. S.?

::

If So See WALKER
Cor. Cass and Pine St. -

One of tho reasons given for the
present high prtceH which make up
tho coHt of living Ih the great Increase
In the production of gold. With the
Increased produciion the actual tnar-ko- t

value of gold n.iluniMy declines.
During the year l!'hi there was a
ger-era- advance In the dovelopnint
of gold mines, and It is 'estimated
that the output In the United States
Inemmed M.fiOO.OOO over 1 908, or
a total of $it;t.O"Q.oon.

The president and postmaster-gen-era- l
Hhould Investigate before they

attack rural delivery and hear what
the people In the rural districts have
to nay In regard to depriving Ihem,
of their dally mail. Congress never
did a finer thing for the country peo-

ple than when they established rural
free delivery service, and if It. were
discontinued there would he such a
protoHt go mi from the north, south,
east and west, that our friends In con-

gress would lend n listening ear. Kveri
Taft would feel the shock. Willi the
exception of the pension apnroprl.
atlon, there fs no money ho well spent
ns that which brings (he fanner's
mnll to his door and gives employ-
ment to a In r tie number.

ii mniKf s.

Wan Judge of Southern District
Many Years.

On Monday last at the meeting
of tho circuit court In Jacksonville,
Judge llnmia was presented by Wil-

liam M. Colvtu. In behalf of the bar
asHoclalioii of Southern Ori'goii. with
n beautifully engraved gold watch.
oil his retirement from I he bench.
Tho occasion was one of deep Inter-es- t

and showed with telling effect the
esteem In which tho judge was held
by (he entire bar of the district. It
so happened (hat Cieoru" j. Durham
wnn I he only (J rants I 'ass attorney
who was present.

In accepting the gift, which came
an a complete surprise to him. .Indue
Ifanna was overcome with emotion
and for a few moments was unable
to reply.

Speeches were made bv ( L.
Kennies. W. I. Vawter. 10. D. Ilrlmis.
Judge Calkins, (leoige II. Durham
and other members of the bar in ap-
preciation of Judge Manna's work on
the bench.

A i'rent Show Coming.

"The Military Girl," operatic
exlravagana which Is to be given in
Armory hall on WeJuesduy an. I I

next, will undoubtedly lie the
event of the season. Thirty yornu
Indies and ten yoiinir men have re-

hearsed faithfully under the proies-ttlniin- l

eye of Carlyle and are
rapidly coming to the point of perfec-
tion. It Is wonderful whi.t has been
accomplished by the participants un-

der a professional director. Kvei y

ntuiit. and Hem goes with a clean dash
and the comedy Is well brought eit.
The seats were put on sab' tnis morn-
ing at Marster's drag store, aed as
was expected there wan quite a rush.

11. A. llunsakt'r. the iUllaid nn-- r

chant, was a visitor in the city
v.

a

Children Enjoy

a Good Bath
Hi woll ns grown rcoplo. We will a
fit nn nlil nr new honsm nmt rnn.

tract at a low cstlniixto for

(Continued from page One.)

should a uniform or general road
tax.

Among the Inula citizens who re-

sponded were .Me vers, Ira
Vlmherly, Dr. Wade, X, I. Cool and
Mayor Iteed.

At. the conclusion of the addresses
Chairman Ni'iiwr thanked tin- nieiii-ttci-

of (lie Drain conimei-cla- organ-
ization, the people of Drain, and es-

pecially the ladfi'S. for the manner in
which they had provided entertain-
ment. During his address, .Mr.
Xeuner also spoke of the mossback-Is-

ho prevalent In Douglas county in
years past ami urged that It be dis-

pelled at once to make way for a
more progressive spirit.

At the conclusion of the meeting
the visitors repaired to the Perklm
Hotel where they remained until thii
morning. Awakened shortly after (

o'clock the party were breakfasted
arter which they proceeded to the de-
pot, and thence to Sutherllu on this
morning's train. No. 13.

At Sutherllii mid Oakland.
I'pon tlm arrival of the party at

Sutherlfn this mnrninir fhey were
taken in tow by the officers of the
Luse Land and Development com-

pany and were given an opportunity
to view the vast fmnrovenients made
in that vnllev during the past t wo
years. At. noon they partook of a
hoiinleous spread served it the Rnlh-erli- n

Inn. followed by a trip to Oak.
land by private conveyances. The
party will arrive homa this eveninu
nfi"r one of the most dHhrhirul
event lr- the history of Douglas
county.

hOVAh NKWS,

C. I,. Harris, of Cortland, is a vis-
itor in the city today.

Tor a good clean shave, hair cut or
bath, ci'll at the Maddix barber shop.
Cass street. TK
' Charles (!. (Menu, of Sntlmrlin.
was a visitor in Hie city for a few
hours yesterdr.y.

DreEsmnking and hand embroidery
work at the Uradley residence, 144
Jackson street. tf

Ceorire Wixon. of Myrtle Creek,
f pent, yesterday in the city attending
business matters.

(ieortre NVuner, Sr., went to Riddle
this morning lo spend the day visit-In- u

friends.
10. I.. Ilushnel and wife, of Ten

Mile, transact d business matters In
the 'ttv

All kinds of dress making end hand
embroidery woik. Apply at Bradley's
residence, 14 4 Jackson street. tf

K. .M. (fcioif. of Dees Creek, spent
yesterday hi the clly attending busi-
ness matters of Importance.

A marriage license has been issue",
to V. V. Cflmore and M A. Tapper,
both residi'iits of Donulas county.

i' 11. Waite, mayor of Hntherlin.
returned home this morning after at-

tending business matters in the city.
I'dwiM'd Cockeh ease. I he Deer

Crei k farmer. Is su m.ing the day in,
the city attending business matters.

Have yon a kodak? If so let us do
vour developing and printing. Lewis

ii v ni. ..mi,,,.. im,...,i .'...
chant, ret timed home t his morning
ni ter attending IhihIuoss mat tern hi
the city. I

Frank l.ons and Carl Ileeker. both
residents nf Cleveland, spent yt'slei-- l
ilav in the city visiting friends and at- -

tetidint; husineys inalters.
Hon L'!an Couiuy rreatnery Mutter
the Vest on the market a homp

ptnduet, tn rents a roll. Patroiil"
home indusfrv and iret the best tf

.Mrs. V. II. Fisher and son left for
F.iiL'i'ne thin inoritttiK, wbert they'
will tctid smue time visitlnn at the)
home of Mr. Fisher's brother.

Mr. Oeore l'arker certainly made
need fountain pen when he made

the l'arker l.ueky Curve Pen. On
wale at Hoseburi; Hook Store.

Mrs. .lack Allison went to (! rants
Pass thU morn t iii?. where she will
lake her future home. Mr. Allison

bus a crept ni a pnnition with the
Southern Paiifie company at that

,

.I! A Murrav. I,.l mnnnqor for
' ?

the Pacific Slates Telephone company
returned from Praia this morning af
ter spending jesieniay nt that place

onipany with the Uoseburg busi
ess men.

Winnie Caddis, tho local plumber.
has .last completed laving a.nftu fret
or drain tile for Curtis & Hanfh'ld
of lOdenbower. Those wfhiim drain
tile, any size or uunntity. should call
on Mr. Caddis without delay. Have

limited nmount on band tf
Datby llichardson. Koseburg's fa- -

mens liooster, left for Portland last
eniug lo join his wife, who fs en- -

presser. nas nisi receiver Ills line 01
snneles from Kd V. Prl'e.

'hirino laiiors, r.nd Invites ;lie pun-- J
He to Inspect them. The line Is one
of the handsomest over rocoUed by
him and Includes all he latest
weaves made Into the most fashten-- I
able attire tor mcu. Tr

Winnie Gaddis
THE PLUMBER

Skylight Cornices

Heating Ventilating

Phone 2101
Agent for Snell

Water Filters.
Removes all

LOCAL MOWS.

Lewis' Studio will open for busi-
ness Monday, Feb. 7.

Miss Lavina Mow-e- went to Grants
Pass this morning to spend a few
days visiting friends.

George Neuuer, Jr., returned from
Drain this morning after spending
yesterday at that place.

Milton Church left last evening for
Portland where he will spend ;i low-

days attending to business matters.
lOarl Landers returned from Port-

land this morning after a weeks' visit
at the home of his parents at that
city.

(J. W. Gage and S. C. Miller, of
returned home this morning af-

ter a brief visit with friends In the
city.

District Attorney George M. ttrown
returned from Portland this morning
after spending ten days In attendance
at the iiinger Hermann trial.

If you are looking for good service
In the barber Hue call at tho Maddix
barber shop, Caps itreet, Hoseburg
Natlor.nl bank bldg. Three chair shop.
Hath rooms In connecJion. Tl--

Invitations are out for the wed-

ding of Mrs. Ilelle Jones, of this city.,
and Mr. Austin, of Myrtle Creek,
which will occur Wednesday morning.
February 11. 1ft 10. at 401 West Doug-
las street, this city.

The Portland "Oregon Journal"
bargain days is from Feb. 1 to Feb.

Leave your order nt the Roseburir
Hook Store. Subscriptions taken at)
reduced prices. We do not deliver)
no journal ny carrier.

For Men. There Is no beter shoe
made than the celebrated ".I. R
Tilt." which !s to be found nt the
MlHikin Shoe Store. And for heavy
wear there Is nothing euunl to the
Tutted Workman Shoe." dt-- f.

F. K. Alley returned from Portland
this inornini; after a brief vIsK with
friends nt that city. He reports the
Hermann trial progressing slowly, but
seems to think that the jury will ex-- 1

honerate the defendant with brief de
liberation.

Myrtle Creek Mail: T1m booster's
visit from Itosehun; wa ouite an

(event of the week here. They were
instrumental In forming a Comme--- !
rial Club and the business men cot
lu aud did their part In entertaining
their friends from Hoseburg. The
visit of these men has h ft us with

T!::!".. I'''11'-
-

",r p:"'',"faud alsocountry given us an idea
of how much actual service the towns
visited may be to each other.

WHAT IS THK rilKAI'KST
PHOTO .MAIIK?

I'll K ltKST.
Thp sumo npllo to

ropyliiR. frnint mnk-In-

toclak flnishliiK. Clark'n
St.nllo for the bost. nisiburir
Niillonal Hunk liuiUllnR.

W. F. Rodolf

Roseburg - Oreg'on ?

GENERAL DRAYING

(inotN of every deKcrlptinii moved to

any parts of the olty. Prices reason

able.

H. S. FRENCH

MONARCH

MALLEABLE
The Stay Satisfactory

RANGE
llaugo buyers, do you realize that

the Monarch ltnngo uon the gold
medal at the Lewis & Clark centen-

nial lu 11)05 over all competitors.
Do you know that it is impossible

to rivet, n cast range so that they arc

tight like a malleable iron range?
Do you know that the air tight

construction of a Monarch range
makes It use less fuel than any other

range?
When buying a range get the best.

B. W. STRONG
THE FURNITURE MAN, RCSEBURG. ORE

I THE IMPERIAL!
I A Temperance Saloon

Properly Conducted

Opposite Passenger
Depot - Roseburg"

! ORDWAY & BOGART I

IpROPRIETO R s

I CHURCH BROTHERS' I
BREAD

IT'S

Mi
ii

ii I
route from the cast. As soon ns thescientific Humblng, steam and holj,. RrriV(M nt th(t nl,.ln)l(llls ,,oth

water flttlot, or any kind of plumb- - Mr- ltl'b;rdson and bis wife will
come to Koseburg to reside.

Ing that (ft tbft acme of excellence In O. W. Sloper. the cleaner and

PHONE 351

BREAD

IT'S NEVER SOUR
CASS STREET

this lino.

Howard & Mahan,
The 1'luiubers and Tinners.

Architect and
Superintendent

MODKIIX HIISII'KNCI S A Sl'KC.
IAI.TV.

For fnrtlier pnrtii-tilars-
, nil(lrt.ii

Hox 7 I, KoM'luirK. Ori'xnn. v


